
Helpful Internet Resources:  
  
 
www.careercruising.com – This is an excellent starting point to help reveal areas of strengths and interest. 
You can save you work and go back whenever you want to.  The login is emmanuel and the password is 
christian.  Please begin to build your own portfolio so that you can save your work and continue to add to 
it.  This site will assist with planning your high school courses.  It will provide career information and 
pathways from apprenticeship, to colleges, to university. 
 
www.studentawards.com - provides an exhaustive list of scholarship opportunities tailored to your 
personal profile.  Takes a little while to enter all the personal information, but it will yield an excellent 
result. 
 
www.electronicinfo.ca – “The Guide” for all Ontario Universities.  Packed with plenty of great info – spend 
plenty of time here, including some in the parents section. 
  
www.ontariocolleges.ca - the official Ontario community colleges website - search by keyword, location, 
or program.  Maintains a very helpful listing of programs which are still accepting applications, have 
waiting lists, or are closed to applications. 
  
www.ouac.on.ca - the official Ontario universities web site - lots of good links, FAQS, deadlines, etc.  Most 
documents are "downloadable". 
  
www.ocutg.on.ca - the Ontario College-University transfer guide web site provides information on all 
formal transfer agreements between Ontario CAATs and universities.  In many cases, students can enter 
the third year of a university program directly from third year of college.  Search by program and location. 
  
www.osap.gov.on.ca - everything you need to know about applying for financial aid in Ontario.  OSAP and 
Canada Student Loans may be taken to American Schools.  Student Assistance is need based, and will 
require full financial disclosure. 
  
www.CanLearn.ca – This is the federal government site for their portion of student grants. 
 
www.petersons.com - very helpful for international searches and for American schools. Lists private and 
Christian schools along with publicly funded institutions. Helpful tips about a variety of related topics.   
 
www.christiancollegesearch.com - a helpful website which allows for searches by major, church 
affiliation, region, athletics, school "profile," etc. A very helpful page on "financing your Christian 
university education" 
  
www.christiancolleges.com - offers info. and links for Christian higher education.  Includes connections to 
schools and Bible colleges around the world.  An exhaustive site with lots of links to Christian colleges. 
  
www.jobfutures.ca - a website of Human Resources and Development Canada.  Has fantastic links to 
career and employment resources.  Lists the current wage, required education, and future outlook for 
most Canadian occupations.  
  
www.myfuture.com - really designed for grade 9 and 10 students, but helpful in understanding 
university, college, and workplace basics. Links to Ontario universities and a complete program locator 
chart. 
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www.studentexchange.gc.ca - a federal government website devoted to exchange opportunities for 
students. Helpful search engine and lots of good links. 
 
www.cdnmedhall.org – The Canadian medical Hall of Fame awards up to two scholarships each year to 
high school students pursuing an education in the health sciences at a Canadian university.  The value of 
the scholarship is $1000 per year toward a four-year undergraduate degree and can be applied to any 
accredited Canadian university. 
 
www.apprenticesearch.com – Good place to start the apprenticeship search. 
 
www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/tcu/apprentices/ - information about apprenticeship from your government.  

 
www.workingincanada.gc.ca/  - Federal government site giving information on items such as labour 
demands in all geographic areas of Canada, as well as program costs etc. 
 
www.jobs.ca – Again lots of information about various jobs, job prospects, and job pathways. 
 
 
If you have found a worthwhile site, please pass the address to Mr. Mans 
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